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Brisk Fall Styles
Overcoats

Guaranteed!

Hart Schaffner & Marx
$40, $45 and Super Quality

C. E. Wescott's Sons
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Former Charles II.
Sloan of the orator

evening, was introduced by G. E.
DeWolf, who also had introduced Mr.
Rawls and at once the speaker

into a number of very clev-
er tributes the and the

that he had been asked
to speaK Deiore ana prior to toucn- -
ing hl3 chief subject,
conditions paused
pay tribute to the greatness of Amer-
ica's and In addition to
the three presidents named by Mr.

greatest In history add-
ed two more, Andrew Jackson and
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the wage earner was afraid
to hold from one day to the next his
wage for of the falling price of
the mark. As far as the lack of food-
stuffs, Mr. Sloan stated that every

.inch of the soil of Germany had been
given to the most intense farming 2
and Germany alone could feed her- - 5
sell lacking very few thousand bush-
els but that the to send the
grain to the central markets on ac-
count of the falling money. The war
had made the American dollar the
most stable money value in the world
and today the financial center of the
world wa3 not Lombard street, Lon-
don, but Wall street. New York, and
in this the speaker stated he took a

pride.
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The orator also touched on the un-

rest in Europe and held rather pes-
simistic views as the result of 1m

of the ssnread of com-
munism over the whole of Europe
and England which in time might
menace the United States.

The supper was by the bene-
diction by Rev. F. E. Pfoutz of the
First Methodist church.
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Ray Frans of Union was here last
evening ior a to enjoy a
short stay.

O. A. Davis, of was here his to the
today for a few attending to Journal.
some of i o. Davis, of the wen known

Carl Ganz. of Alvo, here today residents of here
a few hours attending to day afternoon for a few hours,

in the court in which ing with looking after
was interested. t,ome matters of business.

J. W. Crabill, wife and daughter,
Alice, motored to ' York yesterday.
where they spent the day visiting at
the W. G. Brooks home.

Attorney Clarence E. Tefft,
Weeping v.as here today for a
few hours looking after some mattcrj
at the court house in which he is

Attorney J. A. Capwell, Elm- - renewed the
wood in the city today for a few-hour- s

attending some matters at
the court house in which he in- -

Roosevelt was in Cuba with the . leresteu as

chief

j E. Noyes and attend the bankers conveuticn meet-wer- e

here Saturday ing there today.
few hours visiting and being en route
to Tabor, Iowa, where they spent
Sunday with friends.

of the at he is" u"1" 1' water oauKers, nere touay ior a
resented by the hours looking after some
second that of the conflict ir- - jn the O Brien estate in which

between the factions of ne js the
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Mrs. Nora Kahler, of Louisville,
and her daughter. Mr3. Harold Bruu-so- n,

of Helena. Montana, are guests
at the A. F. Boedeker home at Ne-
hawka. Mr. Erunson in Lov.is- -

. , : convention
reiurneu 10 ins uuties as buperimeii-den- t

of state fisheries at Helena,
Montana.

Mrs. William Becker of Osmond,
Nebraska, who has here visit-
ing at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. McGuire, departed
this morning for her home and was
accompanied her brother Con"ie,
who will spend some time there. Mrs.
McGuire accompanied the party as
far as Gretna where she will spend
the day.

From Tuesday's Dallv
W. G. Boedeker, of the Murray ;

State Bank hare yesterday after- -
noon for few hours visiting with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters business.

W. Vallery of near Murray
today looking after some mat

ters and calling on his
erly intersperced with stories and any inenas in county seat,
touches of humor that enlivened the ! C. C. is spending a few
discussion of the problems of Europe days at Kansas City, where he is at-tod-

j tending the convention of the United
In snpirxr nf hia vq n f.,rnn ' National Clother is in
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in only that at Hamburcr. Ger- - and Frank M. Bestor motored to
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in the
in the

Louisville today where they will at-

tend a meeting of the Cass county
chapter of the American Red Cros3.

Mrs. A. J. and Mrs. L. L.
Wiles departed - this morning for

tion after the war. Briefly stat-- Beatrice where thev to attend the
ed that the state owned railroads of , session of the Nebraska Federation
the European continent were not to of Woman's clubs are now meet-b- e

compared with the private owned ing in that place.
railroads of either England or the j Roy Boyd arrived here
United and congratulated the ' veaterdav from thmr home in Mon- -

employes present on the fact tana, making the trip and will
mey were a pan oi tne great spend a short time here at the home

wont oi railroading in Mrs. Boyd's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

unstable of
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tie- -

coi

of
T.

Fred Kunsman. The Boyd
now reside near Lewiston.

greatest difficulties in Europe at this From Wednesday's Daily
tim and the most stable money in Daniel Rueter of near Waba6h was
the whole continent waa that of the here today for a few hours and was
new of Czecho-Slovaki- a. in a caller at the Journal office to renew
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Large Size AH
Wool Blankets

Double wool blankets in
attractive large block patterns.
Thc:e are mighty warm on
cold winter nights when the
mercury hanss bc-io-

zero. 1'er pair ...$10

a

is
or

best be had. are
and

will be more low
on

r.izc sizes 36 to
Cut wide and price, each

extra size flannel sizes 4C
to full or V neck, long sleeves a

outing flannel and Lr.
all siso., at prices from S3 to
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Jack wife and children
of Union and Mr. Joseph Fetzer, of
this citv, motored to Omaha this

to spend the day looking
of aft- - r some matters of business.

Kruger, accompanied Man-zi- e

and John Klemme, motored up
from his home near Nehawka with a
lead of ducks and geese and while

of here for Journal
was

was

O. Dovey of the First Na-

tion Bank and G. of the
State Bank, this

morning for Omaha where they will
C. wife of

for a
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that
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Lester Burrows and wife and Mrs.
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tnrilav uhpro Itipv visited with flr.int
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treatment and found him do-
ing very nicely.

Mrs. James Mitchell of Omaha,
who l.a- - been visiting at the homo
of Mr.--. Elizabeth Travis here for a
few and also at Murray with
friends, departed this afternoon for
her home.

Sheriff C. D. County At-
torney A. G. Cole and William Grebe
motored to Omaha this
where they were to look after
some matters of business in that city
md where Cole will attend the

?fl bankers'

Your A ttention is Directed
to these Unusual Values for Friday's

and Saturday's Selling!

NOW IS BLANKET TIME

your winter blankets NOW and be ready
to keep warm winter nights break upon you. Our
new of warm, beautifully colored blankets is now
complete, plaids, checks and plains in wide range of
colors.

Here's just the blanket you want at the price you
wish to pay.

Large Size Double Cotton Blanket, $2.98
Plain Gray Size 72x80 Inches

This the popular Nashua blanke
lve blue pink border. Very spec

I-- r.i Size Wool Finish Double Blankets
Plaids Size 72xS4 Inches

These blankets have sold like hot cakes. You'll
not duplicate this value again this season

Outing Flannel Night Gowns!
"Brighton-Carlsbad- " ouiing flannel

represent the that can They full
cut, French seamed made of best quality ma-
terials. You than pleased the
prices we quote you these serviceable garments.
Women's regular gowns,

long. Special
Women's gown3,

PO. Very cut, round
Children'5 Denton's
sleepers,

Murray, Semi-Week- ly

Murray yester-fo- r

hospital where

repressible

Wescott

railroad

republic

Patterson,

morning

Boodeker
Murray departed

aking

days,

Quinton.

morning
called

Mr.

Buy
when

stock

Attractive

gowns

..$1.50
,.$1.95

H. M. SOENN1CHSEN

they have been at the sickbed of ;

their sister and remained for the fu-!- J
ner al services. Mrs. Lipsky wrill!

a few days here before return-in- g

to Denver.
Mr. and J.Irs. M. J. Heisel. of Ga!-- J

iveston, Texas, who has been hereJ
visiting for the past few days at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. William .J.
Kief and family, returned this morn-.- ?

ing to their home in the south andjj.
were accompanied as far as Omaha v
by Mr. and Mrs. Kief. It.

THE MARSHALL NURSEHIES SAY

j When you deal with us you deal
with a tirm that has been in your
midst for the past thirty-si- x years
which his 300 acres of high land soi
that grows the good sturdy trees, etc.

i

And do we grow them? And will they j

be true to name? You tell 'em. i $

j For instance the juicy, delicious 4.
Jonathan, Grimes Golden and dozens
of other varieties of apples, also theiJ
ric h, juicy pears, cherries, plums, j

peaches, etc., the blue grapes as well --!
as tne white and red varieties, tne
black and red raspberries; in fact a
full line of fruits. Also the shrubs
of all varieties, climbing roses and
choice, beautiful monthly roses.

In fact all choice varieties of all
lines that have been tested out before
offered to the public.

So give us a trial to prove the
above assertion. Our representative.
Mr. Stohlman, will be glad to fill
your order. o22-2t- vr

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
i Eclectic Oil." the great household

Mrs. F. II. Dunbar and sister. Mrs. remedy for toothocho, earache, sore
I. Lipsky of Denver arrived here yes-- throat, cuts, bruises, pcnlds. Sold at
tcrday for Mattoon, Illinois, where "11 drug stored. 30c and COc.

A Staunchly Tailored Garment is this

KUPPENHEIMER
OVERCOAT!

$1.50

Just one of the many new coats from the House
of Kuppenheimer.

See this expensive exhibit. Lock inside the ccats
the wonderful patterned fabric?, the supeib

workmanship. You'll get an idea cf their rugged
strength and long wearing qualities.

Coats for boys, young men and old men, who
want to stay young.

Philip cfhiaicL

t with attract- - to QQ
;ial at v.i70

i.

'

a

Nebraska

Private Money to Loan
on Cass County Farms

T. H.
Farmers State Bank

GH. II C.
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glassea
Fitted

f olon Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

. T. C.

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

R 4th St.. Plattsmoath

PHONE 100-- J

fill

$5.75

Plattsmouth,

POLLOCK

Plattsmouth

LEOPOLD

M'GARTY
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